Serving Up Melbourne has been described
as a ‘back-stage pass’ to Melbourne.
Think extraordinary food and beverages,
incredible restaurants, inspirational local
hosts and guides, urban exploration and the
surprise and edge of a OneNineFive culinary
travel experience!
Event specialists OneNineFive have designed the four-day
experience, with input from some of Melbourne’s leading
chefs, restauranteurs and other local experts and specialists.
It’s an all-star cast, all super committed to serving you up an
epic Melbourne experience.

THURSDAY 31 AUGUST 2017
TO SUNDAY 3 SEPTEMBER 2017
COST
The cost is $2500 AUD per person, based on twin / double occupancy.
Pricing for single travellers is available on request.
The experience includes:
• A customised travel experience,
fully hosted by OneNineFive
• 3 nights accommodation at the
5-star Langham Hotel
• All transfers as required

• All meals, including beverages,
from lunch on Day 1 through to
lunch on Day 4
• All culinary and Melbourne
events and experiences

FLIGHTS TO MELBOURNE
You can arrange your own transport to Melbourne, or we would be
happy to assist.

Serving Up Melbourne is limited to a maximum number
of 30 people. First in, first served!
For more information, please contact us:
Email: experiences@oneninefive.com
Phone: Greg on +64 21 629 252

Serving Up Melbourne kicks off at 12pm on Thursday 31 September and
ends at 3pm on Sunday 3 August.

BOOKING CONDITIONS:
A non-refundable deposit of $500 per person is required to book your
place.
Terms and Conditions will be sent in advance of deposit being paid.

FIND OUT MORE:
Visit www.servingupmelbourne.com for more information and to see
some stunning short videos of what you’ll experience!

“Had a great time…seemingly effortless, well organised and relaxed. You certainly have some great connections and it speaks volumes that
you were able to get 4 great chefs for a whole day, culminating in all of them working together to serve up a spectacular meal - one of many
memorable experiences we had with you in Melbourne. Serving Up Melbourne is truly a unique and personal experience”.
Andy, New Zealand

